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• Without attempting to assess 
blame or liability, It Is only In terms 
of the political circumstances In 
which the nation now flnda itself 
that the merits of this proposal can 
be so clearly viewed. 
There Is no more eompelllng ar-
gument for thb proposal than that 
which says e\·ery step must be taken 
that sen·es to divorce the office of 
the P!"ef'idency from the arena of the 
political campaign. A single term of 
slx year&--Or five or seven-would 
assist such an end. 
With that said, I would note that 
)n recent years there ha,·e been a 
number of significant amendments 
to the Constitution. 
• IH m:na-tlrll Clmtd Wed.,May30,197J-..Pirtl 8 
Lamenese Is by no means lnhettnt 
In a &Ingle term. It relale!l to the 
1trength and quality of the man 
holding the otnce. 
H a President becomes a 1aiDII 
duck, It Is not because of any inhibi-
tions Imposed by a atngle tenu. A a 
unllmited number of tenn• would 
not sustain aueh a man. 
On the other hand, a slx-year 
President who riees to hls ruponst-
billtles will have &urrldent time to 
organize an effective and sucta~ful 
administ ration. 
Co~tlng the matter of presiden-
tial succession and. particularly, ex-
tending the franch!Be of the ballot to 
young adults represent enormous 
strides fon,.ard-actlons that. in my 
judgment, sen.·e to pro~t and en-
hance the democratic processes of 
~snation. 
Geore;e Wubjn!fon addreseea the 1787 tollvutioa; Beajamia Fruklin •its al 1dl, holdin& cane; Jam« Maditon •Wid• ill c:eater. 
Six years \g not the magic number, 
to be sure; five or seven yeart wtn 
do jutt as well But, convenely, lrlx 
yean l8 long enough for one man to 
endure In a poettlon ftl)ed wtth the 
pressures and tensions, the worrta 
and responsibilities of the Presldtn-
<y. 
It Is In this same context of consti-
tutional e,·olutlon that I urge a sin-
gle presidential term of six yean. 
Such a change would preser•e for 
future generations the complete In-
tegrity of this nation's highe!& of· 
.fl<o, 
a:~~~n~~ c:~re~: ~:n t~ 
ceiving fresh attention, it Is not to 
-tit linplied that new ground i1 being 
broten. 
Indeed. the suggestion of a single 
tb-year term has been with us ever 
since the delegate! to the Constitu-
tional Con\·entlon of 1787 thrashed 
oy•r the Issue of a President's term 
,and bl! eligibility for reelection (sec 
box). 
In this clay and age, it lq jurrt in-
tolerable that a President is com-
rr/~~ ~n£~~~!~uh1~o t~~it ~~~~ 
cll,lracterized only as purely politi-
cal campaign tasks. 
l do not refer solely to a Pre!-
fdem:e owro "f'!"lf<M+oot """'f>PIJI'n ,., 
be. ture, a reelection effort and aU it 
'tlltalls are burdens enough. 
~t.! =ldaeJ!!c:rgd=~~J~ 
~m attending the needs of political 
• Set~. Mike Mam/leld of Montana 
l! the SeMte majorUy UtJder. 
D u,.. in g the Constituti&nal 
Convention in Philadelphia, held 
from May to Septemba, Ji87, 
the duraticn of a Pre.rident'l 
temu u:u a hotly debated is.tuf', 
and 10 wo.t the frequ,tnt:y with 
which he mlght run for t'eelec. 
tiqn. A t'ecord wu kept by 
Jamu Madison, whore running 
account appear~ this way i" the 
Joumal oj the Debater: 
ThundtJy, Julv 19. In Conven-
tion. 
On the question Shall lhe Ex-
ecutive continue for 7 years? It 
passed tn lhe negative. 
Mas. dlvd. Cont. ay. NJ. no. 
Pa. no. Del. no Md. no. Va. no. 
N.C. dlvd. S.C. ay. Geo. ay. 
Mr. King was afraid we shd. 
t horten the term too much. 
Mr. Govr. Morris was for a 
short term, in order to avoid im· 
peachts which wd be otherwise 
necessary. 
Mr. Butler was ag:st. the fre-
quency of the elections. Geo. & 
S.C. were too distant to send 
electors often. 
Mr. Elseworlth was for S yeat'!l. 
If the el~tlons be too frequent, 
offlceholder11, omce seeker11, finan-
cial backetJ and all the ~st, to rid-
Ing herd on the day-to-day deveiOJ> 
menta within the pedestrlan parti-
san arena. 
Surely thi5 amendment does not 
the Executive will not be finn 
eno. There must be duties which 
will make him unpopular for the 
moment. '!'here will be OUTS as 
well as INS. His admlnistratl<m 
wtll the~fore be attacked and 
m.tsrepresented. 
Mr. Williamson was for IJ 
year11. The expence will be con-
siderable &: ought not to be un-
necessarily repeated. If the Elec-
tions are too frequent. the best 
men will not undertake the ser-
vice and those of an inferrtor 
character will be liable to be cor-
rupted. 
On lhe question of S years! 
Mas. ay. Cont. ay. N.J. ay. Pa. 
ay. Del. no. Md. ay. Va. ay. N.C. 
ay. S.C. ay. (;«). ay. 
Adjourned. 
* 
Tuerdau, Julv 21th. In Con.-
venticn. 
Mr. Gerry. Tbat the Executive 
shd. be independent of the Leg· 
islature Is a clear point. The lon-
ger the duration of hJs appoint-
ment the more will his depen-
dence be diminished. It will be 
better than for him to continue 
represent a panacea for these Ills 
whJeh have grown up with our sys-
tem of democracy. But along with 
an effective public financing law for 
eledlons, It would go far, I think, In 
freeing an Incumbent President 
from unnecessary pol.itical burdens. 
10. 15. or even 20. years and be 
ineligible afterwards. 
~fr. King was for making him 
~llgible. This Is too great an 
advantage to be given up for the 
!(mall effect it will have on his 
::lependence, If Impeachments 
are to lie. He considered these 
as rendering the tenure during 
pleasure. 
Mr. L. Martin, suspending his 
motion as to the lnellgihility, 
moved that the appolntmt. of 
the Executive shall continue for 
El~~~n J:::;· sugge5ted fifteen 
years. 
Mr. King twenty years. This ill 
the medium life of princes . , • 
* 
Thur~day, Sepr. 6, 1iS7. In 
Convenlion. 
Mr. Hamilton said that he had 
been restrained from entering 
into the discu~lons by his dis-
like or the Scheme of Govt. in 
General; but as he meant to su~ 
port the plan to be recommend· 
ed, as better than nothing, he 
wished in this place to offer a 
few remark!. He liked the new 
To a great extent, such a change 
would allow the Prealdent to devote 
a far greater measure of his time to 
the enormous task of serving the 
people. 
Accordingly, more time would be 
MIAs Still Play the Political Lead Roles in Some Areas 
BY ER.~ST B. FURGURSON 
'J • BOLIGEE, Ala. - Crossing the 
state line out of Mississippi, I slo\\-'t'd 
·for troopers sorting out the rtmalns 
~(Ill a wreck between a car speeding 
d'd\vn U.S. 11 and another easing out 
or. rM-dlrt farm road. The an-
119Uncer on the Meridian radio sta-
tioo was doing the early news, re--
~ng that Mr. Nixon was on his 
way to Norfolk to •speak to unln-
I~ 
"'lt'• Detroit'• u1Wuate antwer to 
the auto air pollutioa critit!., 
formed (sic) contingents from all the 
services• on Armed Forces Day. 
Passing the drive--In theater across 
the road from the p a 1m reader'a 
trailer between York and Uvlng-
ston - the theater's screen facing 
roadward, and after nightfall show-
ing "The E rot I c Adventurt:s of 
Zorro• and "Thar She Blows• - I 
watched another car with a bumper 
sticker reading "What About OUr 
Mii\8'7" whip past. 
A few minutes later, 1 waited at 
the caution blinker, then turned off 
the highway into Bollgee. A t rain 
blocked the road through town. Two 
giant green mechanical CQtton pick-
ers kepl me from making a U-turn, 
so I waited, In a town that had a 
population of 168 the last time the 
big gazetteer counted and, unlike 
Hueytown, Wetumpka and Uttle 
Shawlmut, still is not populous 
enough to be listed in my traveling 
almanac. 
When I left tov;n, there was a 
pickup going the other way with the 
same sign, "\\'"hat About Our ?-HAs?" 
Two mo~ such stickel"$ showed up 
around the courthouse square In 
Utaw, the seat of black-run Greene 
County, which Is surrounded these 
days by cattle hauncMeep in thick 
grase--one o! the few positive re-
sults of the record rains and flood-
Ing of thb spring. 
It Is hardly an accident that Pres-
Ident Nixon used the Norfolk Naval 
Base, the Meridian Mississippi Na-
val Air Center and his own White 
House lawn for three of his rare 
public appearances of late. Or that 
he zeroed In on the same subject In 
all three places: the PO\Vs come 
home, the MIAs still missing and the 
"Peace With Honor• that stl11 ac-
companies all official talk about. 
them. 
Some of us take our public-opinion 
polil by counting bumper atlckera 
and talking to waitresses in bar-
becue joints. Mr. Nixon does it more 
scientifically. 
But we obviously reached the 
same conclusion, which is that in 
areas like the black belt along the 
Alabama-Missl&;ippl line, the Issue 
that threatens the President's very 
continuance in office Is still too com-
plicated to sink In among the pick-
up-driving public. 
Perhaps after the Senate hearings 
have hammered home the facts 
more or leS9 ltrsthand, that wiiJ 
change. But for now, martial pride 
and a resentful hangover from the 
war are more evident. 
Wltne~~;, In addition to the bumper 
stickers, the desk womaned by the 
prettiest Jaycee \\1ves In Meridian 
at the stadium during a country-mu-
sic concert. SJgna flanking them de--
mand, •where b Herbert Luns-
ford?" and •where Is Wimberly Lew-
Is?" and the ladle! have no trouble 
collecting long lists of signatures on 
petitions seeking answers about 
these and other regional ~er\ icemen 
still unaccounted for in Indochina. 
That i!i why Mr. Nixon talked 
about the POWs and their slogan, 
•Home With Honor, • when he dedi-
cated the John Stennis Center at the 
~leridian Xaval Air Station. That is 
why he went to Norfolk to lcctul'i! 
the :\orth Yietnamese ahout their 
•gnn·eiy deficient adherence to the 
armistice pro,·ision for full informa-
tion on missing Americans: 
In the same speech, he emphasized 
the dignity and external responsibil-
ities of hi!l office, reminding hi! lis-
teners that he Is •Commander In 
Chief" and "head of state.• 
And that, of course, is why he and 
Bob Hope played host to all the re-
turned POWs who would accept his 
invitation to the gala advance ?.lem-
orial Day party on the South Lawn. 
It Is an understandable diversion, 
yes, but It also is responsive to what 
5f!f!ms uppermost in the nonblse--
ball, nonsprlng~rops brain COmJ>art-
ments of the voters In this part of 
the country. 
They used to be hard-shell Dem(). 
crats, after all, but last year they 
were the hard-core of hi! landslide 
reelection. The main reason for their 
support was his stand on the war, 
the prisoners and the nag. 
He knew that then and, e\'en 
,yfthout driving up U.S. 11, he 
knows It now. And he must be wish-
Ing that life really was that simple. 
modification, on the whole, bet-
ter than that in the printed Re--
port. In this the President waa a 
~tonster elected for seven years, 
and ineligible afterwards; ha\·-
ing great pov.·ers, in appoint-
ments to office, & c<mtinually 
tempted by lh\.1 constitutional 
dlsquatiflcati<m to abuse them In 
order to subvert the Go\·em-
~~~~· ~W;;bf:. s~~~ ~r~~i~ 
ed by the Legistatu~. he would 
be tempted to make use of cor-
rupt influence to be continued 1n 
office. 
!-1r. Spaight and Mr. William-
son moved to IMert. "seven" In-
stead of "four• yeara for the 
term of the President-
On this motion 
X.H. ay. Mas. no. Ct. no. N.J. 
no. Pa. no. Del. no. Md. no. Va. 
ay. N.C. ay. S.C. no. Geo. no. 
Mr. Spalght& Mr. Williamson, 
then moved to Insert •six,• In-
stead of "four.• On whJch motion 
N.H. no. ltlaa. no. Ct. no. N.J. 
no. Pa. no. Del. no. Md. no. Va, 
no. N.C. ay. S.C. ay, Goo. no. 
On lhe term "four• all the 
States were ay, except N. caroli-
na, no. 
provided for policy-making and pol-
icy-implementing, for lnltlatlng pl'l> 
grams and for shaping and direct.tng 
his adm.ini&tration. 
)lore time would be provided as: 
well for the kind of experimentation 
\\'lth a single atx-year term, gone 
would be the charge, however Inva-
lid, that a President uaea his power 
to appoint to achieve political endJ 
and to pave the way for hla own re-
election. 
For that matter, too, It would help 
of£set the charge that political con-
siderations enter into decisions In-
volving such crucial areas as foreign 
and economic poUcy. 
Finally, there Is the matter of 
election costs. The money required 
for a preaidentlal campaign today 
has skyrocketed beyond all reuon-
a situation which cannot be tolent-
ed. (The comequencea of exceeding 
the campaign budget are now aut-
facing in the Watergate meu.) 
Spreading the flnaneiallltraln over 
six-year Inter-vals should certainly 
ease some of the financial burden; 
but the only real answer lin, I 
think, in a comprehensive pubUc 
election financing Jaw. Such reiorm 
mUit be considered along with the 
proposal for a single presidential 
term. 
Thus. what my amendment eeeks 
is to place the offlce of lhe Prulden-
cy In a position that, as much u pet-
'<ihl" tr.m-nd• !)3T'Ih•"n pt>lltlc•l 
cons!Cierations or whatever natut'e 
and source. 
te~u:~~:t ~~s~~~~fo~ j!~= 
pletely,lts adoption would do much, 
I think, to streamline the Presidency 
;;:;go';,1;~ma~elih~a::n~~~o:U~fi 
Americans. 
.. Why can't we just hl\'e ~ tcandal~ in gilVCrnment l ike they do 
in F;ngl•nd?'" 
In New Hampshire, a Financial Experiment to Allow Educational Choice 
BY JA'UES J. KILPATRICK 
. Here in New Hampshire, the 1tate 
,rc.Otto Is "Live Free or Die.• If U.S. 
authorities approve-and that b a 
very Iffy que~~tlon--«veral thou· 
ll!llld echool-age children In New 
Hampahlre wlll embark next fall on 
a gnat experiMent In living free. 
They would be the subjectll of the 
first true test ot a •tuition voucher• 
"•.r.stem. 
Ln one form or another, the ~_.stem 
hal been propo&ed Iince the &ys of 
• Adam Smith. It v.-as Smith's Idea 
tl'i<~t" the education of children Is a 
~~t~ c~~~~~er~~~~ =J~~ 
and perental choice. More recently 
suth pole&-apart phllo!!Ophcn a., 
Milton Friedman of Chicago and 
Christopher Jencks of Harvard have 
urged the same basic plan. 
The plan make~~ great good sense. 
Somewhat oversimplified, It rests on 
these propositions: that the state has 
a proper Interest in the education of 
children; that, within reasonable 
limits, the state should not dictate 
the kind of education a child ~ 
ceh·es, and that, within a communi· 
ty. all children of school age are en-
titled to Identical shares of public 
funds available for education. 
Suppose, then, that a community 
has $800,000 to apend on education, 
and suppose that It has 1,000 chi\-
dren of school age. The plan pro-
poses that each child be allocated 
$800, In the form of a tuition vouch-
er to be used by his parents accord-
Ing to their own free choice. The 
parents can send the child to any ac-
credited ~ehool, public or private, 
anywhere In the community, the 
&;tate or the nation. The ~oal Is not 
public-school education; the goal Is 
plainly and simply education 
Some years aKo, as a part of Its 
mas.:: lye 1"e11istance to school inte>gra-
tion. Ylrglnla experimented with a 
lltate-financed program along these 
linet. The \'lrglnla plan did not pet-
mit the tuition grants to be used in 
churc:h-operated schools-It was felt 
that this would violate the state oon. 
stitutlon ...... but othenvise it pro,'ided 
complete freedom of choice . 
Contrary to the apprehensions of 
many public school superintendents, 
the plan did not wreck the public 
schools or t.!gnlficantly diminish 
their funds. Contrary to the hopes of 
many libertarians, relatively few 
parents chose to participate. But un-
til the Supreme Court killed the 
plan, pe~iving it as a mere de\ilcc 
to preserve segreF{ation, the pro-
gram offe>red a cholre. 
~ew Hampshire wants to ha\e a 
~o at freedom. For some month!!:, a 
commltt('e of lOp 1.'(\ut.ators, a ~ted 
by Prof. l<''riedman, has been prepar-
ing a model for an effectively unllm· 
ited tuition \oucher experiment. 
The group has worked closely with 
the Office of Economic Opportunity, 
which has a ~\·erely limited exper-
iment now under way in the Alum 
Rock school district of California. At 
Alum Rock, parents cannot make 
the fundamental choice of public or 
)Jrlvate education; they can choose 
only among six public elementary 
schools. New Hampshire would P~'~> 
\'ide a truly free choice. 
William Biltenbender, chairman 
of the 1\ew Hampshire Board of 
Education. Is enthusiastically back-
ing the experiment. Dr. Xewe\1 
Pairc, ~<tate C<lmmls.~loner of educa· 
tlon, wanUI to fiee a test atarted lhis 
fall. The state board voted 5 to 1 last 
month to give It a try. 
The Education Committee of lhe 
New Hampshire House of Hepreaen. 
lathes, In an Informal poll, found 22 
members for and only 2 against a pi-
lot project. Gov. Meldrin ThotTIIOn 
ttal;o= s;;~g ~~~i~~lon 1a 
reached on the one or two communi-
lie~ that would participate, an appll-
eatJOn will be made to the U.S. Of-
fice of Educ;~tlon for grants of $2.5 
million a year for at least two yeara. 
If the-se were then extended for an 
additional two years, by the spring 
of HY18 liOme useful data could be 6· 
ami ned. 
'fhe- amount of money, relatively 
~!:peaking, la aroal\; the benenta of a 
pilot project are potentially sreat. 
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